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evening» go a long way toward making The energetic chairman of the Battleford 
our league work a success," Is correct and District, Rev. i\ Bndlcott, is campaigning

Canadian Epworth Era [f mSi ‘LS
Christian Fellowship prevail. They do and work generally. His district Is 375 
away with the solemn and long-faced idea miles In length. It has twenty-six circuits 
too many people have of the Christian and missions and only six ordained men. 
religion". Surely this Is both good reason- Here Is a sentence from one of the 
Ing and commendable practice. chairman's letters, "I have made up my

A recent "Epworth Era" evening In this mind that there •1» to be a Sunday School 
same league resulted In the addition of l,r Home Department at every appointment
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West, Toronto.
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Arrangements are well under way for 
i summer schools, to be held in the Fralne 
inferences next summer.
Manitoba Conference Is planning for 

three. One for the Southern Districts at 
Rock Lake is dated for July 4 13,

A number of the young ladles connected ****oal Lake school, to be held July 20-
wlth the Metropolitan Methodist Church. will accommodate the central section of
Regina. Sask., felt that they should attend th,® conference and the needs of the north 
Sunday School. They got together, t-tid will he met by the Lake Dauphin school, 
after choosing a teacher, in the person of dates aie July 13-20.
Mr. O. S. Gamble, they organised under Saskatchewan Conference will hold two 
the name of the "Metropolitan Young schools One at Oxbow, for the south, to
Ladles' Bible Class." With the beginning l>c held July 26 Aug. 1. And the other at
of the New Year they gave the superlnten- Lumsden Beach dated for Aug, 1-10. 
dent of the school a surprise by walking One school Is being arranged for the:r s, “jst kiss
to them. The class continues to grow. west of Red Deer.
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Bio. Doyle reports the organization of 
several new leagues; one at Treesbank on 
the Methven circuit. Souris District, as the

ÎSS. ?ÆffiiïiS5i'lR „,K; =?."&”= A ...

WiffVÜ ïïï anofh'er Vt ÎSK tSL‘-
■ton. Let us hear of many more. selves to conduct a combination Sunday when 1 have a good time all the othet
ch„;,». s; „xziih, ;mcSns.£; E Hi r

Efv.C^?iE/i=HFLE,t! ,»f,.,s5srrfi!,«*h5fsir.w«v.»„.neighborhood. An attractive letter Is used J- be found anywhere. Young men, it is The smallest one answered. "A place where 
to reach as many as possible, and to Inter- th trvlmr —where you’re never sorry."—Bel.
est them in the Church and League services. worm wring._____________ • __________
It Is an excellent plan

Exeter District reports a very success
ful Convention, and Bro. Hlbbert, S. 8. Sec. 
of London District, writes most apprecia
tively of the services of Bros. Farewell and 
Snell at the three S. S. Institut 
District, at Thorndale, London and 
nhston. Excellent sessions were held and 
much practical work covered. The S. S.
Interests of London Conference are being 
well developed.

s in a Sah-
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THE CHRISTIAN LIFEBn

THE BETTER LIFE SERIES I LIFE ON THE UPLANDS
Upwards of 100 visiting members from ad

jacent Leagues gathered on the Invitation 
of the Epworth League at Arthur, Ont., foi 
a social evening. The exercises were par
ticipated in by the various Leagues repre 
seated, and a delightful service was much 
enjoyed by all. Much might be written 
In support of these Inter-League visita
tions, and we strongly advise that arrange
ments be made for many such enthusiastic 
gatherings as our Arthur friends have en-

BT JOHN MACLEAN, Ph-D. By Jl D' Freem*n'
Cloth, each 60c net, postpaid. ! Cloth, 76c net

TH MAXIMO or A CH1I1TIAM. , Id’eïrlnd crümmïd' f-TSf ,7«t 
Studies In the Art of Holy Living. | thoughts: couched in beautiful lan- 

. guage. It is a delightful study of the 
BETTE» LIVES FOB COMMON twenty third Psalm, with a setting of 

PEOPLE. Its own. Historical Illustrations, gems
Studies In the Way of Peace. of poetry, and visions of better days

gleam on the pages, which make the 
THE DESTINT OP TO-DAY. reading Interesting and above all

Studies in Conscience and Character. {*e<^iy a,,d hopeful 

LIGHT FOB DAILY LIVING.
Studies in the Building of Character.

We are glad to learn that after a series 
of revival services conducted by the pastor, 
Rev. A. R. Sanderson, the Medcalfe St. 
League, O'shawa, held its consecration 
service, when over a hundred young people 
assembled to renew their pledge and ex
tend the right-hand of fellowship to some 
fifty new, active members. Not for 
years has the League enjoyed such success 
ns that of the present time, due to the 

rts of an untiring pastor, a faithful 
and a live executive committee.

Halifax Wee-

CONCERNING THE CHRIST
A few opinions as to their merits:
•• These four books dealing with char

acter. conscience, peace, and holy living, 
are strong, sturdy, ringing messages for 
the times. They have eminently the qual
ity of attractiveness and they possess 
the deeper merit of convincing, reason
ing, and heart awakening power.’— 
Christian Endeavor World, Boston.

By J. D. Freeman, M.A.
Cloth, 76c net, postpaid.

Another book from the pen of the 
thor of " Life on the Uplands," con-

pri-sldent.
author or " Lire on the uplands." con
sisting of a series of studies of notable 
scenes and ev its In the Life of our 
Lord, and Is Instinct with the richness 
of thought, beauty of expression and 
splendid Interpretation shown in his pre- 

olume.
emnn Is revealed In his books 

as a man of wide reading, both In print
ed and in unprinted books, and a master 
of the most lucid and musical English 
with a poet's Instinct.

The Carp. Ont., League reports In prepar
ation a contest on "Our Church." The con
test will be conducted after the manner 
an old fashioned spelling match, and will 
consist of answering questions on some 
such subjects as "Our Funds," The An
nual Conference," "General Conference," 
"District Meeting," "Quarterly Boards." 
•The Itinerant Pastorate." "The Faith 
of our Fathers." and kindred themes. They 
contemplate still later studying the life of 
John Wesley by similar methods.

He writes In a forceful and lumin
ous style, is at times strikingly epigram
matic, and again really eloquent. Into 
his work he puts much of the vigorous 
thought and robust manhood that Is 
characteristic of him, and It will serve 
as a splendid mental, as well as a spir
itual stimulant."—Christian Guardian.
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Wesley Memorial League, Moncton, N.B., 
recently received twenty-eight active 

iers and eight associate members "ad- 
d Into the ranks of the active work

er putting it, for

times socially 
ie close of each 
last Tuesday of 

of a regular 
prayer meeting In January the leaguers 
went for a snowshoe tramp. A leader was 
chosen, who led the party on a merry 
chase, and all returned to the church after 
an hour's good wholesome and healthful 
exercise. Driving and skating parties are 
partb of the winter's bill of fare In this 
splendid league. The statement of our cor
respondent "we believe that such social

A NEW BOOK !

THE STORY OF YUKUe this way of putting 
i that more of our leIt is an advance that more < 

should aim at and work for.
This same league has good 

having a social hour at the 
business meeting on the li 

nth. At the close
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the sweetest and most interesting love stories issued in years, the scene 
laid in Japan.

the mo

of which is

William Briggs Toronto29-37 Richmond
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